No Hot Air by CCNY United Student Peace Committee
, Is U.S. Furt~ering Pence -
4:00 - 5:.00 P.Lf.
=.S;:;.e.;::.c..:;.on;:..a;:;:."--;:.S.;:;.e...:;.s..:::,s,:;.i..:;.on:.:,- Round-table Discussions
1. Gov't control of munitions Room 206
Profits Out of War
2. Who Shall Declaro ~ar? Room 308
:3. Economic Sys telB and V!3.r Room 220
Mr. Rosen, His G. Dep t , wi].1 '0,;,: :..;1":& opening
4:. Co lLec t f ve Securi tj" for Peace - Room 225
5. Shall Wc B:.; !,Teutral? Room 2.10
How S~ould WJ Be N~utr3.1?
Er.lwJ.,X. 12 - l: 00 P. M•
In t:18 Grc;a t Hall
speaker' •
NO H (:~f,_.-._/-\----_._-- ----------"i .':\~..r; ) ._------1 _"_.
Vi.e Ci ty College cynics 3!-lUuld be about fed up w~ th fiJ.l
the baloney that's Qf'ten flung about IIp here. It t S abou t
time that we got together and really said what we think in
a constructive manner. Straight shoo t In ' is wha t we -..an t ,
If you have seen the Peace WoaekEx~ibit in the naIl of
Patriots, you ~now that itts straight shootin'. This Qxhi-
'cit was put up by the UUITED STUDENT P£ACE CO.."MITTEE.
'I'r.Ls committee has also ar-r-anged for t.hi s week , Ponca
Vleck) a Peace Ins t i tut a Whic'~l gives YOU a chance ·to express
your opinions on the ~ll-important subj~ct of PEACE.
Program of th<3 PEACE INSTITUTE
First Session -
TilU.rsd!l:;r2:-~O - 4=00 P.M.
In th0 Great Ball
The World P~aca Crisis
The Spunis~ Situation
U. s. Foreign Policy -
- Recorder Ackloy
- Jnm0s Lerno t'
Dr. St.epnon s of
Columbia
NODlAN ~J:.lQ1l.1A8
Clostng Session - Whn.t ,Should We Do To Securo Peace?
James WCC!1s+er I Editor of "Studont .Advocate"
Al Pick; Ex~cutj.ve IAomb:3rOf A. S. 1J.
Al Sussman, Editor 0: ','Campusll
Herbert Robinson} Pr0sident of Student Council
Elections for Permanent Committee will take place.
Summary - Lewis zuck~rmnn, CCairIlle.n
Make sure that y ou don't miss 'ln~r of thLs . IT'8 -2PCC!i:SSDE-
PE~mS ON yOU. Do you want such things to take pl nce or just
t.he old ba Loney? Do you want a P8rt.C~ Oroup on t.no ca.npus ? Do
YCIU wan t a Peace Exbibit regularly in the corridors?
COMETO EVERYSESSION - MAKESURE TO EXPR~88 YOUR OPl~IONS
FOR A PEro~~NENTWORLD PEACE
Th0 Unitt:d Studt:nt Peace Committee
